
The Original F&M Patio Bar 
4841 Tchoupitoulas St. New Orleans, LA 70115 

(504) 895-6784 

Room Fees 
Patio           Seasonal Rate 
Banquet Room (upstairs bar)       Seasonal Rate 
Front Bar         Seasonal Rate 
Security (optional)        $20/hour 

Food Selections 
Finger Sandwich Tray:  each tray serves approximately 50 guests   $60/tray 
Fruit and Cheese Tray:  each tray serves approximately 50 guests               $65/tray 

The following selections serve 20-25 guests: 
Chicken Fingers:  served with honey mustard and BBQ sauce    $55/tray 
Fajitas:  Chicken, Alligator Sausage, or Veggie                    $55/tray 
Mini-Eggrolls:  served with soy sauce       $55/tray 
Buffalo Wings:  with ranch and celery      $55/tray 
Mozzarella Sticks:  served with marinara sauce     $55/tray 
Buffalo Chicken Bites with Bleu Cheese: served with ranch    $55/tray 
Cheese Fri Platter: Our world famous cheese fries, banquet style!!                                      $55/tray 
Jambalaya:  Chicken and Andouille Sausage      $12/head             
Gumbo:  Chicken and Andouille Sausage      $13/head 
Red Beans and Rice: served with garlic bread sausage    $11/head 
Boiled Seafood:  Crawfish, Crabs, and Shrimp      seasonal prices/pound  

Kegs 
Domestic:  Budweiser, Bud Light, Miller Light, Coors Light    $150 
Import:  Abita, Heineken, Sierra Nevada, etc.         Various prices 

Open Bar Prices 
Beer and Wine         $12.50/head  
Well Brand         $14.50/head 
Call Brand         $16.50/head 
Premium Brand         $20.50/head 
Super Premium         $22.50/head 

  Party dates are not reserved until a $200 deposit has been paid. 
  If the total of the party is over $1000, 50% of the total cost is required as the    deposit. 
  Parties do not exceed 3 hours in length.  Security is required for parties of 50 or more. 
  Prices below do not include tax (9.5%) or gratuity (18%). 
  All parties include bartenders, cups, napkins, plates, forks, spoons, knives, juices, soft 
drinks, and clean up.   



Room Descriptions: 
Patio: F&M offer an indoor and outdoor patio for your party needs. 
The indoor patio is covered and climate controlled. Tropical décor 
and a verdant wall garden will transport you to the islands. Our 
outdoor patio features beautiful bougainvillea vines, confederate 
jasmine and nightblooming jasmine vines. Plenty of seating and 
cozy booths too. 

Upstairs Bar: An intimate very private setting with a full bar, 
seating and hardwood floors. Perfect for seated dinners or bachelor 
parties. This bar has the full disco package: dance lights, fog, 
bubbles and Karaoke. 

Front Bar: The original soul of the F&M. Pool table, Juke box, 
Claw machine and Vintage Photo Booth.


